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I I nevcrfails: no sooner do I

I sit down to put logelhcr thc

I newsletter when my com-
puter decides to go on

strikel Several hours latcr, aRer I have
resu.rrected the template for TASK, I'rn
ready to start assembling this issue....
>sigh<.

Ow ii,€inbcft have be,€n mcrc lhan
busy th€se past two nronths as you will
see ftom the numerous repods this is-
sue. Many thanks to Stan and Fred for
keeping us all up to datcl

There arc also quite a few aflnounce-
ments to mal€. So, wiftout further
aoleu:

Slan reports that fie winbh & storage
box aro now located at 800 Maple
Grove Road (Cambridge) next to thc
barn al tlle crrtrance, Keys arc availablc
from Stan Shaw or Bud Wallace. (For
thcir phone numbcrs - sce the last pago
oflhis newsletter.)

Two earlier evcnts have begn resched-
ulcd due to poor wcather - check ou1
the Events Caiendar on the lAst pagc of
this issue for dclails.

Ifyou're urlortunate enough to losc a
plane over the Toyota Plant ncar our
Cambridge field, you will luve to call
Security and plead for the return of
your aircraft. The number for Toyota
Security is: (519)653-lIll ext. 5000.

For those ofyou who missed our April
meetrng and haven't yet heard, we have
an altemate flying site located south of
Hamiltonl (A map can be found insido
this issue) Pleasc note that no dri\rng
or parking is allowed on the sod. Park
your car on the laneway besid€ the
field.

Finally, your editor would like to ask

WHY BUILD SCALE - K8b -
TIIE SAGA CONTINUES
by Frcd Frscman

ith all the constuction
complote and double
checked against tho In-

struction Shcets it's timo to prcss on to
the "pretty bits" - the finisll I wa led to
dupiicarc thc colour scheme on a phoio-
graph which depicled a Swiss regis-
tered aircrall in an all over yellow, with
red trin - iI that sounds familiar, it's
quilc corrcct as that is lhc same combi
nation ofcolours tlrat I used whe[ I fin-
ishcd thc Bcrgfalkc, which sonre oI you
nray have seen: I suppose wc all havc
our favouriles alld yellowjusl happcns
10 be olre ofrny ow prefcrcrces, I[ is
easily scen aSairst lllost backgrounds;
and bcsidcs, il is a chccrfi colour.

I uscd Supcr Coveritc plain whitc, thc
wholc bcing givcn threo coats ofNitralc
dope, thinncd to tl 50/50 collsislcncy.
The final ycllow color was Kryloo, and
a good m^tch to 1hc plaro in the photo.
Itwns a mistake; although tho colour
was OK I had bought spray bonbs. and
I couldn't seom to get the colour evenly
spread on the Coverite. l'nl not suro
'','rhctlcr ilvrs lhc combi$ticn of Ni-
lrale with the acrylic paint's vehicle
(aluo' I can't see wh9 or. my unsteady
hand that was the cause of the problem;
I'nl inclined to believe il was thc latter.
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Since I had elocted to use Acrylic as the
main medium, I went ahead 6nd used
some of my Artist's Acrylic Parnt for
the red trim, not realising that this
paint, being Eansl cent, would necessi-
tate soveral coats in order to get the
requisite depth ofcolour - mistake
number twol This thinner paint ran
like wAter, and despite careful mask-
ing, seeped onto the primary colour,
which made it necessary to painl over
the seepage in order to make a half de-
centjob; the resultingjob is, as you
nuy already have guessed, only half
decentl lvhstate number thtee was oc-
casioned by the decision to hand-paint
the registration lefters; once more the
thinner, more translucent Artist colour
simply didn't cover, and ,as was the
case with the spmy bombs, my hand
was so unsteady that I freqrently had to
go over the edges to make the job con-
vincing.

I can't say that I am satisfied wilh the
way this one camc out,but I guess you
can't win 'em alllAny way, I can always
strip otr the covering and go with the
Monokoto(ughl); though, as Keith re-
marked, 'It'll look fine at twenty feet | | "

A LOST WEEKDND IN
ELMIRA , N,Y. by Frcd Freeman

l- nrnlv.ruue trth c,ro
l- ,.In. - Bill Woodward and
r I loaded his "liltle Red

wagoni with our modeli ana iet bri'on
what has becom€ an annual pilg mage
to tle Mecca of soaring in the U.S.
Damely Harris Hill in Elmira. Accom-
panied by dark skies, we drove on
through the little towns and villages of
Northeastem New York State, tracing
&e route of the Southern Tier Express-
way as we went ,and keeping one ey€
on the road,whilst monitorirg lle
weather with tho other.Wo'd been
watching the U.S. weather news very
carefully, and in spite of their predic-
tions ofbad weather, decidcd tllat we
shouldn't cancel the tript after all they
are not always right,are they? (Evenls
were to prove to us that this time they
werel)

FRIDAY JUNE 12th 2:15 p.n. -We

arrived at the Econolodge, where we
were to stay for the weokend,dumped
our bags, freshened up and set out for
thc Hill, the leisurely five minute drive
up the steep windrng road seeming very
slow aftcr the hectrc Ex?ress*ay; the
car park as crowded as we ap-
proached the Headquarters Building to
register, and we w€re obliged to park a
littl€ further up the road than we would
have liked; it seemed to us both drat tlre
place was more crowded dran last year,
and this proved to be the case, as $ere
wal an increase of 35o% over registla-
tions in 199?. Both Bill and Gerry
Knight of GNATS had been in contact
with EricBiche and Fred China inB.C.
suggesting that they should plan to be
at the event this yeat and we were soon
n lling around the crowd looki gfor
them, and gre€tlng old aquaintances as
we wgnt, It was great to meet them in
the flesh and we were soon on good
terms. modellers are very easy-to-
know peopl€, ar€n't they? Eric had
bro ght lris model oftho 'WIEN' a vin-
tage sailplane of the 30's, and Fred had
a superb renditioD ofa 1930 Slingsby
Falcon - both were beautifully coo-
structed, and finished with a mixture of
dope and aniline dye rvhich successft ly
reproduced the silky vamished look of
the original, and, as we anlicipaled,
flew just as good ils they looked, caus-
ing quite a commotion amongst
the"Glass-Slippel' ftaternityl As is cus-
tomary Friday evening was an inlormal
tsBQ li l of hotdogr{nd Hrmburgers,
with as many pickles €tc. as you de-
sired,all washed down wilh Pepsi or
Cok€, or whatever your favourite liquid
may hflppen to bc, accompanied by tle
volume ofco versation that I believe
only modellers car generate when thcy
meetl I As a natter of fact these conver-
sations were tmnsposcd to our motel
room; we asked a few people back and
had a few bee.s,which loosened their
tongues even mor€!

SATURDAY JUNf,13rh 9;00 a.m.
The rain to which we awokg at 7a,m,
had lightened a litlle, and we were all
optimistic as we climbed tho Hill. The
showers persisted for another hour or

so, then, although the sky looked omi-
nous, the line began to move as planes
were towed into the arr; soon they
whole thing was going firll blast, and
we took our places in the line, only to
be disappointed when th€ rarns came
again, this session lasting for about l/2
hour, a sihration which was to r9cu4 al-
though the rain was not heaq, and the
line stayed out, safety precautions
halted operations, as lightning was ob-
serv€d all around. The situation finally
bgcame so dangerous that launching
was scrubbed, and people who had been
holding out in hopes that flying would
continue - which included us - pulled
theh planes of the line and stowed
them, fully assembled in the Hangar.
Almost every plane that had been as-
sembled managed to reach the shelter
belore the heavens opened. Then began
a big shume as $e full sizc aircrali,
which kd been in operation along with
our models, similarly sought the shelter
of their o\rn hangar, Models w€rc evcn-
tually left quile sr-tely there until mom-
ill8. It would havo been impossible to
have dismadtled them and taken them
to thg ca$, as thg nin was a solid sheet
ofwater; ,s it was many got soaked
merely getting to theirvehicles, so that
they could go back to the motel to clean
up for tlc Saturday Banquet. The Ban-
quet this year, il seemed 10 me, was not
as well attendcd as last year's, nor was
thc food as good. Aller dinner the raffle
was dmwn and then a Swiss modellet
Adrian Eggenberger entertained us
with a video:illustraied account of a
successftl Swiss att€mpt to fly two r/c
sailplanes from the sunmit ofa 13,000
ft Swiss mountain onto the lush gmss
of a mountain meadow in Grindelberg,
some 10,000 ft below. As the video
showed, the task was a difficult one, as
modellers and models had to be trans-
ported to the summit for launching.
TransmitteB were slationed at various
poirts along the six mile long path of
the models; The Swiss modellers ar€ to
be congralulated for tlleir etrorts in this
unique venture, the duration ofwhich
was I understand about ten hours in-
cluding the ascent of the Moench
mountain - the models took only about
fneen minutes to cover tle course the
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lrack of which was afiected by thc need
to launch thc models from thc back side
of the peat due to the rvind dir€c-
tion,rcsulting a path which curved
around 10 &g front face beforc connrenc-
ing their descent; bolh models madc the
trip successfully.

So ended thc sccond day of our stay - we
went to bed with hope for no rain in the
moming.

SUNDAY JUNf, 14th, Ceili g 1100 ft -
Hunidity 979lo - Tclnp.64 dcgrccs.

This forecast grceted us as we gather€d
for breallast and Cej€tedly corlrmpla{ed
the scene outside-dcnse grey fog! Wc lin-
gercd over the toasled wamcs and collce
Mtil 9:45 by which time we wero ablo to
see across the parking lot, even though

Right: Eric Eichc's Aw{rd-rvinning

Photo by Frcd tr'rocmAn

rcmorse as we drove dorvn the lane.
Wasled tine ard moncy? To
som€,perhaps; bul the weekend was not
allbad. Eric Eichc rvor not only "BEST

OF SHOW" and "BEST \4NTAGE
MODELI but also walkcd offwith thc
'INTERNATIONAL CHALLENGE
TROPHY" a very graceful um donated
by the DEUTSCHER MODELLFLUG
\TERBAND as a recognition for out-
standing model of the show - a trophy
he'll k€ep for one year, aJler which it is
to bc rclumed to the organisers lor pre-
sentalion next year. But hislory will
record the fact that for the coming
lwelvo mondrs, what is lndoubbdly one
offtc nost prestigious priT-cs in the
nodolling world will be located it
British Colunbial SO dle losl Weeketd
was not a total Ioss aftef all I

rhe Hill was hidden in llrc nists ofthe
norning. I thi* llmt at this time rve
had aU more or lcss decided that we
should get packed up and hit the road to
the Nonh. Wc piled into the cars and
hcaded offtlrough thc fog up the road
to the field; there wer€ signs of depaF
turc everFvhere as models were being
disoranllcd and packed away lor the
journey home, Actually, thcrc was one
modcl set in place on the damp lrrlaL
the placc where the lirc was usually set
up, but its optimistic own€r was
nowhere to be sccn, We dismantled our
untried K8b and loaded it alo g with
Bill's T46 inro the Linle Rcd Wagon,
said oul goodbyes and "see you nexl
]car"s and Ieft lor hone. Ironically as
we lcft people wero actually setting up
the flight line, but we would have bccn
abool lerth in line to Ily, and wc fcl! no

l-
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Lcftr Thc "K8B" at Elmira, N.Y,

Photo bJ fred Frc€marl

Bolow: Gcneml vicw of tho
$scmbly arca At flmira, N.Y.

Photo by tr'rod Frocmm
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, The Golden Oldies Contest May

3rd, 1998 by Stan Shaw

omething to talk about is how
Mother Nature managed to
smile on us with a lovely

sunny day thatjust hinted a shower here
or there. With tlrc wind blowing from the
northeast lightly it meant we could set up
the winch and histart near the road
(Boxwood). Then we decided to make it a
really laid-back event with no spot
landing required.. that is because we
forgot to bring the tapes' Anyray, Bud
Wallace decided on the tried and true
fifteen minute accumulative thermal
duration lask. With no fre4uency conllicts
(Bud and Al on 44 don't counr) we all
flew to out o$1r hearts content ot
inclination. Without a formal one hour
tirne slot it was a very relaxed contest...
no one cared about sandbagging as the
thermals w€re there.,.somewhetel

With a total of thircen flyers registered
round one had Dick Colley, Kurt Fritz,
Frcd Freeman, Cerald Fritz, and Bud
Wallace getting their seven minute max,s.
As the clouds developed round hryo saw
only three Ilye6 getting five minules or
better in their flight!,with target times
calculated by Bud Wallace the top llyers
went for the gold. After the dust settled
the results were as followsl

Name Points
Gerald Fritz 899
Kurt Fritz 894
Bud Wollace A61
Fred Freeman 723
V/emer Hildesheim 684
Mike Penney 669
Keith Armstrong 653

Best Spo( Design for his modified Cloud
Dancer powered by an Astro 40c that
sported nifty retracls. With the winds
getting over 37 km per hour we decided
to call it a dayl

PIace
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
1 l
12
l3

SOGGI ho$ted the 14th Annual.
Efectric Fun-fly,June 6 & 7, 1998
for EMFSO, CDrs Stan Shaw
8nd Bud Wallace by Stan Shaw

w#T*"ffiH?ffiH:
with cool temperaturcs as lvell. Mind you
Saturday staried out bright and 6unny but
by noon the winds and cloudr had
developed. Most of the five determined
flyers, Rob, Matc, Pat, Csaba a!!d St!!r
had flown their limit in spitc of the gusty
winds that rnade for tricky landings.

Perhaps the most interesting model was
Pat MacKenzie's F-80 Shooling Star
ducted fan model. Made by Kyosho from
white foam it had an all up qeight of39
oz. with a42 inch span and 320 sq.
ins. area. The AP-29 motor turned a
special tlree bladed fan in a moulded
plastic ducted fan housing mounted about
two.thirds of the way in the fuselage. The
frse was made from white foam in two
halves glued togelher. The plane could do
vertical rolls from level flight... very
impressive perfornance for about three
and h4lf minutes, Pat was alllrdcd the
ilest Scale award for this imprcssive
model. All he had to do *as put on the
decalsl Pat also flew a Speed 400 pylon
racer cdled the Falconete. Inst€ad of the
normal Speed 400 motor he installed an
Astro 020 bnrshlgss motor tuming an 4.?
X 4-? prop on seven 500ARcells that
gave about four minutes of run time.
The model features about a 30 inch spa4
I40 sq.ins. wing with an all-up weight of
14.8 oz. It perlorm€d sp€clacularly in
6pite of the windy conditions.

Next Marc Thomson flew his
Clouddancer MT, the 60" span version
powered by an Astro 25G in a smooth
acrobatic paft€m to oarn him Best
Aerobatic award. Rob Pike receiv€d the

Sunday dawned witl complete cloud
cover and a cool north-west wind ftat
was forecasted to be less gusty and
moderate for the day. Woutd you believe
ten pilots showed up to fly in spite of the
poor conditions. Actually more came but
they elected to watch the expertsl The
following flyers did their share ofllying:
Glenr Nikolaiko with h.is J-3, p40, p-51
qnd D),namite speed 400 pylot racer;
Mike and"Pdul Penney with meir Electric
E which I understand to be an Antique
frrse inverted with ailerons wings much
shorterl Pet€r Stevens and Ben Fist both
flew Mimge 550's. Stefan Vorkoetter flew
a Sydncy Specia. based on a modilied
Freddy, and a modified V-tail rcbuitd
Goldfire on a 2.5:l gearbox with a 12X8
prop running on 7X2000 cell pack. At 53
oz. it had a strong climb. No twins or Old
Timers showed up. Anlvay some new
faces showed to spechtei namely Bill
Carson, Earl Herner (who promptly
joined EMFSO), Juri Vosu even issued
him a copy of the latest newsletterl Sam
Burke came over to see what was going
on herel It seems this new flying site is
bringing out a lot of new faces. I wonder
why? So in spite of the poor wealler lle
managed to hold our fourteenth annual
Fun-fly. By one o'clock Don Guthde,
Albe( Fund,Stefan Vorkoe{er and myself
retired to Tim Horton'6 down Maple
Grove Rd and No.8 (opposite
Sportsworld) for cofrees. Guesswhatl I
won a ftee Muffin on the last day ofthe
contestl

Albert Fund
Al Hilbom
Stan Shaw
Juri Vosu
Dick Colley
Ken Lockwood

649
s64
546
523
482

Many thants to all the members who

_ came out to support the event. Let,s hope' 
the other members catch tle old time bug
and ressurect the golden oldiesl The
parting thought for the day: body
language is an imprecise scienca at best.

For eMmple, itk almost impossible to tell
th€ diference behreen a comatose stare
and an expression ofinterestl ,,,
according to the Dilbert Principle.

Cheers,

T
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SOGGI Alternate Flying Field near Mount Eope, Hamilton. ON
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Repoft on the Gentle Lady
Contest June 14,1998 by stan shaw

Here it is the middle of June
and sunmer is almost herg!
The day dawned with

- F^OIOCONTROL SPECTALISIS E=E--

Karl Grossconsiderable cloud cover but with little
wind ftom the North-west. Thermals
worc hard to come by till about noon
when the sun started to peek out but by
then most of the fling was dono. We had
seven pilots show up to try their skill in
thennal duration flying. The task was the
15 minute accumulative based on three
flighls with the max of 7 minutes in any
one of the flights. Only one pilot
managed to reacn a target tim€. With two
hi-starts set p the flights went quickly so
wo flew two rounds for a total of 30 min.
Would you believe only 48 percent got
their landings for the extra 25 points?
There were or y four flights over five
minutes with the avenge flight time
about 3 minuter. Considering the cloudy
conditions the flyers did quite well for
this first conlestl The results of the
contest are as follows:

Place Name

I Kelth Armstrong
2 Werner Hildesheim
3 Ken Lockwood
4 Alben Fund
5 Dick Colley
6 Bud Wallace
7 Al Hilborn

Score Points

1654 4
1281  3
t207 2
to92 I
10?3 0
1069 0
546 0

115 PLAINS RD. E. BURUNGTON. ONIAN|o L7I 2C2
(905) 6ll1-t411

Tuesdayb & Wednesdayb I0:00 a m. lo 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays & Fridays 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturdays 10i00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Mondays

Comtry
_^flo*[D*i

R. BANDMANN

ir.t o$!r!,ollr||q orx{f tst!E| 6f,t!r5!{

Country Hobby flourst
Mondays, Wednesday$ & Thursdays 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 D,m.
Fridays 2t00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
S|turdays L00 p,m. to 5t00 D.m.

Closed Tuesdays and Sundays etcept by appointment

Many thanks to all who came out to edjoy
themsglves at our first tvo-meter stock
Gende Lady contest. We hope to see a
few morc faaes and models at the nexl
onc on July 12, 1998. CD Bud
Wallac€ and I will be away at (he
Canadian Nationals.
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SOGGI MEMBERSHIP LIST

Armstrong, Keith

Aulraerter, Roy
BaItaza, Jo66Plr

Baxter, Gordon
Betr ley, W., Sr.
campbel l ,  Rob
carson, wi l l ian

col ley, Dick
EnglIsch, c l i f f

Fr i t2,  Gefry
Fri tz,  Kurt
!und, AIbert
ci lee, Stan
cuthr le,  Don

HartweII ,  Derek
Htlbofn, AI
Hi lde6heim, Werner
K l r k l a n d , , l o h n
Koprnlcky, otakar
Lank, l.ltke
Ltnghorne, Jack

Penney, Mj-ke

Rader, charles
Rlzon1ko, zivko
schmtdt,  Paul
shaw, Slanley

Vandereyken, cerry

wal lace, Bud
Watson, Ste$,art
Wtlkins, Doug
woodv,ard, Bi l l

219 covernors Rd.
200 Edwin st .
9 Jameson Drive
19 oalurtn St.
612 Blu@ Forest HiI I
32 Dunnigan Drive
# 3 0 9 - 1 5 5  P a r k  S t .  ,  S .
34 HopkLns Court
1 5 3  P a r k  s t . w .
1?8 Mooarch Park Ave,
101 Braeheld Ave.
24 Blackwood c!6s.
#705-75 l4ain S!.
19 Pepperwood cres.
R .  R .  # 2
73 Beech Etreet
L56? Gordon St,
R .  R .  # 4

Dundas oN
Kltchener ON
Dundas oN
Brantford oN
Burl lngton oN
Kitchener oN
lianllton oN
DundaB oN
Dundas oN
toronto ON
Waterdown oN
samil ton ON
Dundas ON
Xitchener ON
DundaE oN
cambrtdqe oN
Guel.ph oN
Belwood ON
Kitchener oN
Stoney Creek ON
cambrtdge oN
cambrldge oN
Weston ON
cambrldge oN
Toronto ON
IEl lngton oN
GuelPh oN
Ancaster ON
AncaEter oN
BeamBviLle oN
Ulsstssauga ON
canbrldge oN
cuelph oN
Hamilton ON
Burl lngton ON
Etobfcoke oN
Etobicoke ON
l, t is6issauga oN
l. l lsslssauga ON
Hamil ton ON
Hamil ton oN
cambrtdge oN
cambridqe oN

( 9 0 5  ) 6 2 7 - 4 0 1 1
(  s 1 9  ) 5 7 5 - 5 7 5 0
( 905 ) 624-4495
l519)576-1449
(  9 0 5  )  6 3 2 - 4 7 9 0
(  5 1 9  )  8 9 4 - 1 4 0 9
( 905 ) 544-7548
{  9 O 5  )  5 2 7 - 9 4 3 s
( 9 O s ) 6 2 8 - 6 4 ? 9
( 4 1 5  )  4 5 6 - 4 5 ? 4

L9tt 3it7
N2H 4P2
L9t| 5A1
N3P 1A9
!7! 4H3
N2B 3t{3
r,aP 347
I,9H 5M5
I.9H 1X9
lt4J 4R8
I,OR 2H5
L8S 3H5
L9H 2P9
N2A 2R4
I,9II 5E2
N 3 C  1 X 5
NlI .  1E1
NOB 1JO
N2M 4X3
L8J 2P1
N3H 4H2
NlR 4R1
u9R 3K6
N1R AA4
l,l4R lir8
l{9A 388
N1IT 6J2
L9G 3J9

LOR 185
LsB 2]"8
N 1 R  3 8 5
i{1G 3J"/
!9A 4Y4
L7U 3V9
M9V 2N1
u8w 304
LsA 2V1
L 5 E  1 2 3
L9C 2A3
L9B 1H7
N3!t  2S6
N1R 3L?

1 8 3  U p l a n d s  D r .
39 lgaac Brock Dr.

4 Foster Cres.
5 cars$el1 Place
75 Hazelt  ood Cres.
40 cralghurst Ave,
55 Anglegey BIvd.
R .  R .  # s
388 uaEgey D!.
388 Massey Dr,
4533 Ivygardens cres.
479 Fendalton St,
1 9 8  W a t e r  S t . ,  N .
#704. 38i Edinburgh Rd.
19 Pheasant P]ace
4108 MII lcroft  Park
61 Alhart  Drive

56 32nd. Street
3291 Candela Drive
1060 Eaetmount Ave.
26 Juanita Drive
8448 Twenty Rd. ,  E.
520 Pine street
96 Highman Ave.

(  9 0 s  ) 5 8 9 - 7 7 6 1
{ 9 0 5 ) 5 2 2 - 4 5 6 1
( 9 0 5  ) 5 2 7 - 9 0 9 0
(519  )893 -?ss8
( 9 0 5  ) 6 8 9 - 4 1 7 1
5 1 9  )  5 5 8 - 9 4 9 5
5),9 \424-54L2
s 1 9  )  8 4 3 - 4 5 3 7

{ 5 1 9 ) 5 ? 5 - 7 5 3 6
(  9 0 5  )  5 7 8 - 7 9 9 1
(  5 1 9  )  6 5 3 - 0 0 4 9
ls79t 623-2663
( 4 1 5 ) 2 4 1 - 0 1 3 0
( s 1 9 ) 7 4 0 - 9 5 0 4
l 4 L 6 l 4 A O - 2 4 7  6
( 9 0 s  )  2 3 3 - 0 2 3 0
(  s 1 9  )  8 2 1 - 9 9 4 7
( 9 0 5  ) 6 4 8 - 5 8 4 3
( 9 0 5  ) 5 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 0 5  )  s 6 3 - 4 1 0 8
( 9 0 5  ) 2 7 5 - 0 5 9 7
( 5 1 9  )  6 2 3 - 0 0 3 1
( 5 1 9 ) 7 5 6 - 9 9 5 5
( 9 0 5 ) 5 7 5 - 5 4 3 3
( 9 0 5 ) 3 3 6 - 3 2 9 0
|4L6| |4A-2A33
1416 )255-4577
l9o5 )279-9349
905\27 4-3r '71
9 0 5 1 3 8 5 - 8 2 1 4
9 0 5  |  5 ? 9 - 4 9 7 3
5 1 9  )  6 5 3 - 4 2 5 1
579\ '140-OI22
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1998 SOGGI Executive

Prcsident: Bud Wallace
1060 Eastmount Ave.
Mississaug4 ONL5E lZ3

Vice Presidentr Fred Freeman
#?06-?5 Main St.
Dundas, ON L9H 2P9

Secretary: Slan Shaw
3l Wilsonview Ave.
Guelph, ON NIG 2W5

Treasurer: Dereklfu(well
39 Isaac Brock Drive
Stoney Creek, ON L8J 2Pl

(9Os)2t4-3111

(90s) 627 -9090

(5r9)'�766-9966

(905) 578-7991

Editor: Ann Tekarch (905)5?5-5433
19 Pheasant Place
Hamilton, ON L9A 4Y4
Fax: (905) 522-0064
Enail: tekatch@ms.net

Deadline for August issue of TASK: Aug.5/98

Phone, fax, email, modem, mail, hand-deliver or
strap your articles to a turkey l,lrltufe and soar
Urem to usl

Ju ly4&5
July 12
July 18
July 26
August I
August 14-16

Sept€mbcr 7
October 18
November l5
December 13
January l0
February 14
March 14
April I I

1998 Calentlar of Events

Novathon (July4) & Triathalon @ SOGGI field (Cambridge), 10100 - 4:30, CD's Stan Shaw & Fred Freeman
Gcnde Lady Day @ SOGGI Cambridge ficld (rescheduled from May l0)
GNATS Triathalon contest, 9:30 a.m. - ?, Cortact Ed Plo*es (905)934-5693
Otto Bandman Memorial Club Day (rescheduled from May 3l)
GNATS 3-flighl accumulouve conlesl. Contact Ed Plowcs (905, 914-5693 L^d r@
GNATS Scale Sailplane Rally. Conlact Gerry Knight (905)934-7451 or Don Smith (905)934-3815. Emaili
mistral@niagara.com or linden@niagam.com
soGGI Big BirdBash at club field (Cambridge).
SOCGI general me€ting - Rockton Library,2r00 p.m.
SOGGI general meeting - Rocklon Library,2:00 p.m.
SOGGI general merting - Rockton Library,2:00 p.m.
SOGGI general mecting - Rockton Library, 2:00 p.m.
SOGGI general meeling - Rockton Library, 2100 p.m.
SOGGI general meeting - Rockton Library, 2:00 p.m.
SOGGI gcneral meeting - Rockton Library,2:00 p.m.

trOR SALE:
Dremel Scroll Saw
Attack transmitler
Cobalt 40 geared motor
Cobalt 15 geared motor
Cobalt 05 geared motor
Cobalt 035 gear€d motor

$75.00
$100.00
$200.00
$160.00
$155.00
$100.00

FOR SALE:
Asroflighl Model I 14 Ac,Dc
Astroflight 7 call charger
SpeEd 600 7.2 v molor
Gold Fire motor
Graupner folding prop 8 - 4.5
3 fixed props
2 6 cell battery packs: 1- l?00 Sanyo, I - 1400
6 FET speed conlrol - spike
Call Doug Knechtel (519)648-2036 Breslau

Call Albert Fund al (519)658-9495

The Soutl'am O ta o Glidet Grcup Inc. is a chartercd club of MAAC.


